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NEW YORKERS WILL ATTEMPT TO CAUSE CANCELLATION OF WILLARD-MORA- N CONTEST
EFFORT BEING MADE TO STOP

BOUT BETWEEN WILLARD AND
MORAN IN NEW YORK MARCH 25

State Senator Will Try to Inveigle Boxing Com-
mission to Declare Lease for Match at

Garden Void for Scheduled Date
IS no surprise that nn attempt will ho mndo to prevent the Wlllnrd-Morn- boutIT Now York on Mnrch 25. Since tho match waa flrst nrrnrigcd there have

been so many hitches and unmlstnkablo attempts on the part of tho managers of
tho fighters to aqueczo the public for all
lorkers aro said to bo doing everything

It Is worth that several influential New

staged.
According to a report from New York this morning, State Senator Dunnlgan,

of tho Bronx, on Monday will placo before tho Senate a resolution directing tho
Boxing Commission to placo before that body a copy of tho lease of Madison

i Square. Garden given "Tex" Ulckard and his partners. Dunnlgan claims that
tho holders of tho leaso had no permission to turn tho Garden over to Ulckard
and that It Is In direct violation of tho law.

It la said that thero Is n law which makea It necessary for a promoter
to havo n lease for tho building for ono year prior to being given a license to
run a. boxing bout, and that tho Boxing Commission Is violating tho law If it
permits tho fight to take placo. Whether the Senate will act on tho resolution
remains to be seen, but It Is certain that another effort will be made to provent
the light from taking place If Cunnlgan's attempt Is unsuccessful.

Willard's Managers Still Grabbing All the Money in Sight.
Jess Wlllard is on his way to Now York whoro ho will begin nctlvo train

possiblo tho bout from being

out to squeeze the public for all It

ing. Manager Tom Jones declares that Wlllard Is wonderful shape and that ho

shows no effects of his recent illness. Willard's managers havo leased tho
Woncer Athletic Club, where the champion will box dally. Tho general public
will bo allowed to see the champion stall around tho gymnasium provided they
pay 25 and 50 cents admission.

Thero never wr n more popular champion than Wlllard tho day ho toppled

Jack Johnson over at Havana, and his popularity glow until tho public becamo
wise to the fact that his managers were

to prevent

in

was worth. Wlllard will always be more or less of a popular idol, but tho
majority of fistic fans would like to see Mornn beat him. if only to lid tho
g&mo of his managers.

Managers Jones and Curley announce that an admission fee is to be charged
to see the champion train, so that objectionable persons will be kept awny. In
other words any one who has not 25 or 50 cents to toss into the treasury Is

objectionable. ...
Federal League Will Be "Buried" Tomorrow

Tho Federal League will be officially "burled" tomorrow and it looks very
rouph as If Organized Ball was putting something over on the owners of tho
flayers who havo not been purchased to date. According to tho National Com-

mission, any player who Is not purchased tomorrow will be declared a free
agent, but Harry Sinclair and a few other magnates will be responsible for their
contracts.

Thero aro several excellent players still on the market, but It Is hardly
likely a major league club will purchase them now. when they can secure them
after tomorrow by taking over their contracts. Just what Is to become of the free
ugonts in case no major league clubs offer them positions. Is unknown. Thero
were a largo number unconditionally released a few weeks after tho peace
agreement was signed, but thero are still at least two dozen stars who have "iron-- "

clad" contracts which cannot be broken by merely handing out unconditional
leleases.

It Is believed that Gene 1'ackard. tho star southpaw of the Kansas City
Club, will be tho only Fed player purchased tomorrow. Three clubs aro bidding
tor his services and it Is likely that Sinclair will Insist that ono of tho three
clubs pay him tho amount they offered before It becamo known that It was
possible to get him for nothing by waiting.

. ..s
Kules Committee to Suggest Numbering Players

It is believed that an effort will be made by several members of the Football
Rules Committee to have the governing body adopt a resolution requesting all
institutions to number the football players next fall. This is a step in tho light
direction, but It will requite quite a fight to Induce Harvard to adopt this system,
as tho Crimson took a decided stand against the numbering of players last fall.

No Important changes .ire expected in the rules. Football coaches and critics
wo unanimous In the belief that tho game as played last year Is as nearly perfect
as possible. A few minor changes ure likely to be made, ono of the must important
being: tho rule covering Interference with tho kicker. This rule was abused a
great deal last fall, and the necessity of piotectlns the kicker was clearly brought
out In many games at Franklin Field.

Penn Stands in Way of Regatta at Pougkeepsie
Pennsylvania has given Its explanation as to why It favored Lako Cayuga for

tho intercollegiate icattn in preference to Poughkeepsie, but that explanation
apparently has not met with tho approval of any other institution but Cornell.
The course at Ithaca may be superior to Poughkeepsie, but If this race is to
continue as the most important rowing event of the year, the public must bo
considered.

Accommodations at Lake Cayuga are not as good as at Poughkeepsie, and
It Is doubtful If as many people would attend. The great enthusiasm shown by
the students has been one of the important factors in making this annual race
a success, and by changing over to Lako Cayuga it Is likely the student bodies
will lose enthusiasm, and It is certain that but few Pennsylvanlans would attend
the regatta.

.

Al Sharpe Favors Uniform Eligibility Code
Dr. Al Sharpe, coach of Cornell's varsity football, baseball and basketball

teams, Is another champion of tho K uxinu LunautVs idea of having a uniform
eligibility code for amateur and collegiate athletics. Sharpe has no particular
plan to suggest, but Hays that a code should be formed and enforced, regardless
of how strict It happened to be.

"In regard to the amateur athletic situation omong colleges," he says, "I
think that thero should be a uniform code of eligibility rules. There should bo n
few definite rules which cannot bo evaded and which aro unmlstakahlo in appli-
cation. It Is not a question of a. number of bylaws. At present the eligibility
rules are being continually broken In most of our universities.

"In questions of eligibility I favor the most sovero punishment possiblo, but
when a case of eligibility does come up. It should bo Judged entirely on Its merits
and not mechanically. Eligibility rules are human rules, and as such should bo
Applied In a human manner."

The Washington nnd Lee basketball team, which played Swarthmoro Wednes-
day night. Is composed almost entirely of football players. Captain-elec- t Young
and Johnny Barrett, two of the best halfbacks In the South; Shultz,
tackle; Graham, Perrottl and Wadsworth. the beat six men In tho squad, aro
footballers, whllo Manager Harrison also was a ttar last fall.

Jasper surprised Greystock last night and won ono of the lowest scoring
games ot the year. Mike Wilson's poor foul throwing was mainly responsible for
the defeat, as the Greys outscored the Jewels from the field. Greystock has Huch
a large lead that several of its players are loaflng. When a team loafs It Is likely
to And Itself in a slump which cannot be shaken off, and It would be well for the
downtown Ave to clinch the pennant before easing off.

Alfred Do Oro, world's champion three-cushio- n billiard player, has an
lead on Charley Ellis, of Cleveland, the challenger, with but 50 points to play In
their match for the title. Ellis played In much better form last night and still
lias a chance against the wonderful veteran. De Oro made his Drat appearance
in this city 27 yeurs ago today, lie was a topnotcher then, but apparently is
better than ever at the present time.

Bill Donovan says he Is very well pleased with the progress made by the
lankeea In tho first stages of the training season, but laments the fact that ha
has eight southpaws. Cy Pleh and "Germany" Schaefer In the camp. Bill says
Jj- has never done anything to be punished in this manner, and has nicknamed
the camp "Squirrels' Retreat."

t
Bobby Both, outfielder of the Cleveland Indians, who was obtained from the

White Sox In the Jackson deal, threatened to remain ut home while the Indians
were training. Manager Foh investigated, and learned that Both objected to the
rvle that no women should be allowed In the training iximp. Knowing that Roth
yas not married, Kohl was surprised at this attitude until he learned that Roth's

mother has not been In good health, and that Bobby would rather quit the game
than leave her home alone. immediately Invited Roth's mother to the
ttttlnlUfj camp at the club's expense.
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BILL CARRIGAN ALONE STANDS

ON HIS 1915 LINE-U- P FOR

Red Sox Manager
Great Developer of
Young Players or He
Is One of Luckiest
Men in Baseball

By CHANDLER D. KICHTER
AUTlCLU IV

is only one team In the twoTHi;i:i; leagues which Is standing pat
with Its 1915 line-u- p and whose manager
has maUc absolutely no attempt to pur-
chase or make a trado for a single player
That team 1h the Boston Ked Snx. winners
of the American League pennant and
champions of the wot Id. Pesqtltc tho fact
that lie has a team of vctcianr who ure
surely nut going to mipiove an v. c.irrlgun
refuses to enter the Ib'ld In bidding for
players.

H Is only naluial for a manager to have
unlimited euntlileiiee In a team which was
strong enough to win a world's champion-shi- p,

but baseball men doubt tho wisdom
of t'arrigan's policy. They believe that
Cairlgan should at least havo picked up
one or two youngsters who were placed on
the market hy the as It Is certa'u
that several of his veterans cannot last
much longer.

Carrlgan Is either an excellent developer
of outig.sters or has remarkable liiek and
probably Is content to wait until his vet-
erans show unmistakable signs of slip-- ,

mg b2fore going out after youngsters
Three years ag Carrlgan had a wonder-
ful pitching staff of veterans who all went
to pieces ainut the same time. It was
freely predicted that It would be a long
time before tho lied Sox would have a
staff capable of kepcing the team In the
pennant fight, but it took Carrlgan only
two years to develop a wonderful Man
of youngbter.s.

Recruits Developed
In two seasons, "Dutch" Leonard, Urnlu

Hhore. "Hnbe" Iluth. (,eorg Foster and
Carl l!as were developed from law

Into star tnirleis ca able of hold-
ing their own under (lro and In critical
seilcs. The work of Foster, Leonaid and
Shore In the world's scries uus a trlbuto
to tho great developing ability of Man-
ager Carrlgan.

Tho Bed Sox leader staked everything
on the ability of thee youngsters to
stand up uud;r fire, and all stood tho test.
It was freely predicted that Shore and
Foster would "blow up" in a pinch, but
the work nf this pair exceeded expecta-
tions. Much was expected of Leonard, who
was ono of the league's leading twlrlers In

JASPER FIVE TAKES

FALL OUT OF GREYS

League Leaders Drop Game to
Jewels and Race for Pen-

nant Tightens

The Eastern League pennant race Is
somewhat tightened today as a result of
Jasper's victory laBt night over Grey-stoc- k.

The llnal score was 18 to 15.

Tho Eastern League leaders received
their first reverse of the present season
at Nonpareil Hall. However, their fine
defensive play kept tho Jewels' field-go-

scoring down to 3, while they made ).
Barney Scdran's fine more
than offset this difference, for the little
New Yorker caged 12 of his 1C attempts
at free throws, while Wilson and Fogarty
got 7 between them.

The game was quite rough, especially
in the second half. Mike Wilson shot only
one foul In nine tries In the first half, and
the Jewels led at Intermission. 10 to 5
In the second half Fogarty performed at
tne line, counting six out ot eight.
This made the score closer, and both
teams commenced covering hard. The
Greys appeared to be deeply touched every
time the referee called a foul on the home
team.
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MANAGER BILL CARRIGAN
1011, and he did not disappoint, pitching
a gland g.uiH' in his only world's series
start

Can igau Is a catcher and naturally is
an artist at handing twirlers. and It is
a question whether h .lll bo nble to

the slipping uteran.s of other posi-
tions He recently deflated that he ex-

ported the Ked Si: to go on as they were
lined up last fall for at least three more

ears.
The Bed Sox may continue to take the

field with that same line-u- but If they
do. the team Is likely to be out of the
rimnlug after the coming season unless
Cr.rrlean changes his mind The last
recollection l'hil.idclphlans haenf the Tied
will be as good this season as they were
Sox recalls them as a great machine, one
that proved Its superiority over the Phil
lies, but it Is a question whether Cairi-gu- n

will havo anything left after the
19 1C season gets under way excepting a
star staff of young twlrlers, nbout two
star players, experience and that Inde-
scribable balance.

With several other teams gieatly
strengthened, It looks as If the Bed Sox
hollers will havo to pitch better ball than
any staff has shown In ear for Hosbui
to repeat in tho American League. Tho
team went through a hard grind last sea-so- u

and will hae a harder ono this sea-
son. It does not look as If the tenm was
fast or aggressive enough to pull out.

When .Manager Carrlgan Is behind the
bat tho Hcd Sox will liue-u- p tills season
with sccii regulars who have played nine
se.u-uit-s or morn and It Is unreasonable to
think all will contlnuo at tho same clip.
Nine years Is longer than tho average
major league career, and while the Bed
Sox aro composed of an unusual number
of veterans, they will hardly stand tho
grind.

Harry Hooper and I luff y Lewis, two
of tho stars of tho world's series against
tho Phillies, showed such unmistakable
signs of slowing down last summer that
oven tho grand work of this pair In the
baseball classic does not wipe out the
memory of tho forecast of the beginning
of the end.

It is virtually certain that Larry
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PAT
NEW CAMPAIGN

Recruits Have Very
Poor Chance of
Breaking Into the
Boston Line-u- p for
Some Time to Come

Oardner will n.--t be ablo to keep Harold
.Tanvrln off thlrn base for another season.
It was rumoied during tho winter that
Manager Carrlgan had offered Gardner
to Cleveland In a trade, but had been
turned down. Hoblltr.cl had a good sea-
son In 1D15, but he will not bo any bet-- ,

tcr, If as good.
Carrlgan has throe stars, two of whom

In 191 r, while another will be even bet-
ter. Speaker anil Harry are the men who
should continue to star, while Ilvorctt
Scott Is Just coining, anil Is likely to ho
one ot the best nlmitstops in tho country
this season. Scott does not hit very well,
but Is a icniarkable fielder. Ills batting
should Improve, as he stands up thero
well, and apparently Is walking right Into
every pitch.

Poor Recruits
There is little chance for n recruit to

break Into the lied Sox line-u- p and few.
will bo taken to the training camp. Miko
McNally, lccalled from St. Paul, and
Haiold .lain rin will undoubtedly be tho
Infield substitutes. Hoth aro excellent
utility men and will prove Invaluable to
Carrlgan. If .lanvrln bad more spirit nnd
was not inclined to go to pieces when
things are breaking bad for him, he prob-
ably would havo llttlo trouble taking
Gardner's Job as ho is a better
man than the fading veteran.

For outfield substitutes Carrlgan also
Is well fortllled. Tho veteran Olaf n,

who has been sitting on tho bench
for four years as a substitute to tho great
lied Sox trio of Speaker, Lewis' and
Hooper when ho could bo a regular on
almost any other team In cither league,
will again bo pinch hitter nnd first out-
field substitute. Shorten, purchased from
Providence of the International League,
will be tho other utility man.

Threo veteran catchers aro available,
but Manager Carrlgan evidently fears
that Thomas and Cady have outlived
their usefulness In noston nod Is willing
to trade either or both. Carrlgan behoves
that he will be nble to work regularly
this season and is anxious to get two
young catchers to develop for the future.

Klght pitchers aro all Carrlgan Intends
to carry, unless ho discovers ono or two
sensational youngsters among his recruits,
and they probably will bo Foster. Shore.
Mays and Wood, right-hander- s, and Leon-

ard, Ruth, Gregg and Pennock, left-
handers. Uuiuor has It that waivers have
been asked on Joe Wood If this proves
true, no doubt Hay Collins, who Intends
ti retire anyway, will bo given his un-
conditional release.
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RICE PRAISES GRAND VETERAN

40
Is to

Hy RICE
The

Voh wish you tverc the author of great
"Casey ot l?ie lint" '

That epic of the tltttmoHrl to which you
doff jotir Jirtl;

We n (iprce with you, O. It., it stands
beyond compare

The brightest flcm hi bnscbnll verse a
priceless pearl and rare;

Ttolll live as long " Vandom Hues, and
rooters yet tinhorn

Will picture, while their hearts throb fast,
great Casey's look of scorn;

Hut when I think of poems that havo
made thrtr authors shine

I envy Mr. llllcy for "An Old Sweetheart
of Mine."

The grand old game I've always toved,
and that you have in mind

In wishing you had penned the pome
whcio Caicy whiffed the wind;

Hut here 1 take n wider range as ,my
thoughts carry inn

Vp to the skies, across the land and o'er
the travKlrss sea;

Of angels, men and mermaids, men in
every age have sung

And souls soothed by sweet singers are
ever blithe anil young;

I prize old Homer's Iliad and Tho Comedy
Divine

But tufsi could have written "An
Old Btcccthcart of Mine."

olv ;;. M'oouan,
Another

Matty Isn't the only big league pitcher
naeklne his nrln for his 10th trip to a
training camp.

Kor thero Is also tho case of Kddlo
Plnnk, who lias not only been In the big

, ..,.... .. 1.... ...I... I..It'UKUt! "H 1U11K " --tlUlllUlVBUIl, ItUl lJ 11
live years older. And what Is even more

Plnnk Is still ready to step
out and pitch winning ball.

Flank and
Plank stnndH ns nn eternal knock to

tho theory that all lefthanders nro nuts.
The great southpaw has been ono of the
steadiest and sanest of pitchers for 15
years.

In all that time lie has bad but one
season whore bis victories did not out
IlllITIMfT I11M defeats. That was 111 i:ll.
Then ho won 14 games and lost 10. "Tho
old boy Is about through, they said, "fie s
no longer a kid, you know. Thirty-thre- e

years old. Hccn pitching in the big
leagues eight years. And then he's a left-
hander"

Hut Plank has put away seven great
seasons since, and in 1011 nnd 1912 ho
won 48 gnmes and lost but 14, for an
average nbovo .750.

Plank and 101S
The wonder of It Is that at 11 the vet-

eran looks about as good as
ho looked 15 years ago, when ho came
from College to Mack's firing
line.

"I llrst batted against Plnnk," said
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EDDIE .PLANK, JNUW UF ST. LOUIS
Although Over Old, Gettysburg

Veteran Still Able Land Knockout
Punch on Diamond
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Qcorgo Stoall, "about 10 years ngo ...was as hard to hit In 1915 as ho was InAs far ns i could makehad ns much stuff. Ho still hart
out,it,.?

hop, and his curvo ball crocked Just a.sharply as It did 10 years ago. H tmhas from 18 to 20 wins l?fthis system It Isn't

Plank, nnd Brown ar ti,.pitching veterans of 101B Among
they have been In 1.1 world's
In nvc, In four nnd Brown

the pitching they did wa8 mothan a trlllo for most ofworld scries. ncM

Plnnk nnd
In their IB years' servlco '

mid Planlt havo lost nbout tho same number of games, but has
nbout CO more. won

The Olunt star lias been called
for a good denl more work, for Plank

upon

rarely winked 40 games, .while Matty ha.moio often than not winked m from 40 Iafn contests. average fnr ih
15 seasons Is .080 ;. Plank's. .040

Hoth Matt) nnd Plank have seven yar.to go before they enunl fy Young's reeoHof Ti major league The PaollPhenoni pitched 81D games, over 300 tnor.big league contests thnn any other ontrvWhen you beat a rccoid ly 300 games youmight bo icglstercd ns traveling quite a
"Times In have changed "

a a day or ro' aimQuite so.
August 2.1. 1883. Hngan, of Phlla.dolphin, pitched against of

Hagnn was tapped for 26 hits 28 run.n...l I... also made II errors and' six wild
U113

pitches. Yet he wasn't taken out.

nnd Ribbons, two of t

men that ever fought, put up theworst light anybody ever saw. This may
bo a strong but that Is thekind of a light It was.

Maybe Wlllaid and Mornn. lmih m,.i.
slower, may prop that speed Isn't neo
c.v.suiy 10 ormg tne iiirui.

Moian will step out and
......give all...the battle that...he has. If Wliiani
"
fenslve

' "" fJ.'.T.' ""?n. ,'.n ". ,rlW ?thought that h I.
supposed to prmide $17,500 worth of

in 30 ininutc.i, the light should
be a good one. IJut If Wlllard decides
merely to d"fend bin tit!" for 10 rounds
in tho safest possible way. being content
to outpoint Mm an and keep out of range
when tho begins to quiver,
gap between thrills will be somewhat ex-

tended.

Hoggs
IIppk'. who ii few eur iiko w.ih regarded

ni nm of 1I10 lifsl Hhnts In th.
RiHtrrn r.1 u,u Ikim twn-'- rek'ascil by th.
Ili'tiillnu lte.ir. 11,km uriM Injured enrlv In

Utile se.tson. ulirn lie twlHletl Ills ankle ut Son.
pup'll Hall 111 huh tiiv, and no was out of
at linn for mnrt. thru tlx wtekt
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